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Don't forget that tobacco patch.
Plant tobacco-he ruonyeymaker.

M r. C. C Chewning, now of Andrews
spent Sunday in town.

The handsome residence of Mr. R.
D. Clark is nearing completion.
Plant tobacco and sell it in Manning

-The best market in the State.

Mr. Riff of St. Stephens was the
guest of Mr. D. Hirschmann Sunday.
Krasnoff's closing out sale is attract-

ing buyers from all over the county.
It is reported that there are several

cases of small pox in the Silver section.

We are told renewed efforts will
soon be made to make Olanta a county
seat.

The college kids have all about hik-
ed back to their books and baker's
bread.

It is easy to make a note and part
with it, but awful hard to meet and
pay it.

The college girls and boys left here
with tears in their voices last Friday
and Monday.
Get ready to figure out your income

so as to be prepared to pay the federal
tax thereon.

Davis Moise Esq. of the Sumter bar
was in Manning yesterday on profes-
sional business.

Notwithstanding the bitter raw day
last Saturday the merchants did a
splendid business.

The town license ordinance reached
us too late for this issue, but it will
appear next week.

Mr. Luther R. McIntosh of Rhem's
spent yesterday in Manning, looking
the picture 6f health.

Between the tax collector and the
bill collectors the ordicary man has a
bard time at this season of the year.

M iss Lulie Harvin has returned to her
school in Columbia, after spending the
holidays in Manning with her parents.

For immediate sale, 2 Jersey Cows
4 and 2 years old, fresh, 1 heifer 9
months. A. C. Davis. Da,. is Station,
S. C.

I. I. Appelt has been appointed by
council. supervrior of regiswation for
the municipal el'-:ion to be hald in
Apri'.

.1r. and Mrs. J. H. Burgess returned
L.ome ;ast night from Charlotte, where
Mr. Burge-ts went %r medical treat-
me- t.

Sheriff E. B. Gamble went to Colum-
bia last Thursday to attnd the meet-
ing of the sheriffs, and they formed a
State organization.
The F. N. Wilson Insurance Agency

had its regular stock holders meeting
yesterday. and gave out checks for a
30 per cent dividend.

The stockholders of The Bank of
Manning were made happy by receiv-
ing dividend cheeks for a 15 per cent
dividend for the year 1913.

The Winthrop Daughters will hold
their regular monthly meeting Satur-
day afternoon at four o'clock at the
homne of Mrs. Joe Davis.

Mrs. John DuRant of Duflant's who
h~as been in Columbia hospital for
treatment has returned home very
much improved in health.

Mr. C. T. Ridgeway of Foreston, one
of the Supervisors of Registration has
been quite sick, but he was able to
come to Manning yesterday.

Married by Rev. D. M. McLeod at
the parsonage in Sumter last Wednes-
day, Mr. T. Reynolds Owen and Miss
Mary Broadway of Paiville.

Last Monday seemed to be broke down
stock day, as there was quite a number
of racks, and wind broken .horses and
mules sold at public outcry from $5 up.

The W. Gordon McCabe Company of
C~harleston has announced that it will
continu'e business, and those who hatd
cotton with them will not lose a dol-

The friends of Charlton DuRant Esq.
will be grieved to learn that he is
quite unwell, and symtoms of typhoid
made their appearance. We hope he
will soon be out.

The Board of Equalization will meet
in Lhe court house on the 17th, inst.,
and is is important that all of the
members be present.' See notice in
another column.

Magistrate A. J. Richbourg of Sum-
merton held court in }Ianning last
Monday in a case where the local Mag-
istrate was disqualified because of rela-
tionship to the parties concerned.

Sheriff Gamble got in behind a per-
ambulating blind tiger Monday and
seized from the bugzgy eight and a half
quarts of booze, but the driver saw him
coming and made g'ood his escape.

Died at Paxville last Friday night,
M~r. William Geddiogs, aged about 78
years. He was a c'onfederate soldier,
and a good citizen. Rev. M. J. Kiser
vonducted the funeral service Saturday.

Rev-. Williams of the Alcolu Baptist
church was here Monday, and he
setrned quite proud of having in his.
Sunday scho:>1 last Sunday in spite of
the b!eak weather. over ninety schol-!
ars.

Burglars arc roaming the country.
LastSunday night the store of J. F.
Cole & Sons was robbed of a quantity
of merchandise, and we are told that
on tbe same night a store at Olanta
was also robbed.

The case of Joe Hogan charged with
numerous ',iolations of Sum:ter's liquor
laws and upon which he was convicted
by the Recorder's court was appealed
to the supreme court, and the recorder's
court sustained.
A little printers ink will work won-

ders when properly applied as can be
demonstrated by a visit to Morris Ness'
store where he is selling stacks of goods
at a reduced price, preparatory to his
moving into larger quarters.

Am booking orders for pups from my
famous deer and fox hound, "Time."
in whelp from "Brownie" a registered
Kentucky bear hound. Males ten dol-
lars; females eight Stud fee on applica-
tion. A. C. Davis, Davis Station, S. C.

Ellie May, a ten year old daughter
of Mr. P. L. B Hodge of the Fork was1
operated upon at the Columbia hospi-
tal for appendicitis, and yesterday Mr.
Hodge was called to Columbia as the
child was not doing well and considered
very low.

Dr. L. C. Stukes, J. W. Becadway,
W. H. Auderson and M. L. Shirer of,
Somm~nerton were among the visitors to
Manining ycsterday. Mr. Broadway
didl not bring his Georgia gown with
him much to the disappointment of his,
Manning friends.

A rant's ad. is wortn five cent,
Save it.

Died last Sunday night Mrs. Grac
Stukes, wife of Mr. Ed Lewis Stuke
in the nineteenth year of her age. Th
deceased was a daughter of Mr. an

Mrs. Benjamin Gibson, and was mai
ried last April. The funeral took plac
at Home Branch church yesterday.
Married in Union on December 27t1

Mr. Fritz H. Clark of Manning an

Miss -- Parks of Union. The
spent last week with the parents c

the groom. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Clarla
after which they returned to Union
where they will make their futur
home.

Salesday last Monday was unusuall
light with the sheriff. He only offere
two tracts of land for sale. Windhar
against Kelley and others, 52 acre
near Foreston, bid in by A. Weinber
for $705, and 149 acres in Plowde
Mill township. bought by Isaac Straus
for $2130.

Judge of Probate Windham loane
kis pointer dog to Mr. J. B. Cante:
and the dog strayed away from him it
the Summerton section The dog i
white and red spotted of medium size
any one finding him will confer a favo
by informing him or Mr. J. S. Cante
t Summerton.

The large crowd of colored peopl<
Zathered in Manning last Thursday ti
xlebrate their emancipation, then
was no sign of disorder, they enjoye4
the occasion without the aid of Johi
arleycorn. It was a sobber, well be
baved crowd. a credit to their race
nd especially to the leaders who man
ged the affair.

There was a Sre last Saturday nigh
in Summerton, which for a whil
threatened the business part of th
own. It originated in a two-stor;
building occupied by negroes, said ti
ave been caused by a lamp explosion
ILd spread to an adjoining two-stor:
uilding. By hard work the rest of thi
rwoperty was saved.

Mr. Clarence N. Sprott and famil:
have moved from Mayesville to Man
:ing, and they are living in the P. B
rhames residence which Mr. Sprot
recently purchased. Manning is al
ways ready to extend a warm welcomi
to such families as this, and regard
ereself fortunate with the acquisitiotothe society of the town

Died in Sumter on the 27th inst, R
F. Whitlock, a former citizen of Man
ing, and at the time of his death g

sitizen of Columbia, Mr. Whitlock ha(
been in bad health a long time. an(

had gone to Sumter on a visit. Hi,
body was brought to and interred in the
Manning cemeterv Wednesday. H(
eaves a wife, who was Miss Lavinii
Young of Manning, and a daughter
Mrs. George of Columbia,

From what we have been able to fint
-ut within the past fev days the move
ment to atn--,ex Fulton, and part,of (Xal
ary townships of t his. county to Sum
er is being held in abeyance for thi
present. and may not .e pushed at al
intime to h:ve the election before th4
zeneral assembly adjourrs: if such i:
he case nothing can be done toward!
innexing until next year. We hopi
et the people of Pinewood will con
lude to remain in Clarendon.

The attention of our readers is di,
ected to the half page advertisemen1
> The D. J. Chandler Clothing Com
?any in this issue. It is hardly nec s

ary for any words of commendatioi
from us for this well known establish

ent. Mr. J. H. Chandler the mana
gerhas been so long connected with
thefurnishing of good clothes to oul
readers that it would be superfious
Eowever, a reading ot the advertise
ent will be convincing that the D. J
bandler Clothing Company will givi
zreatinducemrents to the trading pub
; wanting any thing in the clothing an<
putss furnishing lines.

Every farmer in this county shouk
pantsome tobacco. Those in clos
touchwith the tobacco situation clain
thecrop of 1914 will bring the 'highes
pricethat has ever been obtained foi
theweed. It has been fully demon
trated that Clarendon soil is wel
idaped to the growing of a good qual
ityata minimum cost., and there i
eervreason to. believe there will be
reatincrease in the acreage this
rear,and that Manning bids fair to be

~ome the tobacco center for this sectiot
>fthe State. We believe if thi

~armers generally take to the cultiva
tion of this early money crop it wil
:iotbelong before some of our enter
rising citizens will devise means tA
stablish a plant for the manufacturt
>ftheproduct

After this issue The Times editoi
willbe away a good part of the timi

or several weeks attending to his du.
:,iesin Columbia, and his readers wil
,nfera favor if they will interesl

bemselves in furnishing news item:
rorthe paper. While in attendanci

aiponthe legislature he will endeavot
togive to his readers interesting new:

ettersrelating to those matters it
whichthe people are interested in
andatthe same time w11 devote as
muchof his attention to the editorial
:epartment also If there are any sug
estions the people wish to make widi
regardto their county alfairs, he wil
bepleased to hear from them, arid wil
sakesuch suggestions up with thi
countydelegation. It is .the intentiot
ofallof the representatitves to servi
thepeople to the best of their oppor
tunities, suggestions from the peo
peoften greatly helps them to reacd
conclusions.

A eitizen of this town asked us to di-
rottheattention of the to.wn counci
thatit might reenlate the practice o

wheeling hahv earriages ou the side
waiks before some incensea citize:

slapsa nurse into the middle of tha
street.He saiys the nuirses take ad
vantag.eof their position to make them,
selvesobnioxious. in. that they will h.

seralof them together, and they wi]
notgivea portion of the walk to pe
distrains the sidewaiks was madle for

We have noticed this ourself, the nurn
e seem to take delight in blocking sh

sidewalk to force white peoule off tb
walk, but unless it is discontinuedi
wfllcause- trouble sure enough. Cour
ci can very well make an ordinanc
forbidding carriages on the sidewalk
abreast each other, thus requirini

themto go one behind the other, an
give the rest of the walk to those wh
have a right there.

Elsewhere is published the reportc
Mrs. F. 0. Richardson, treasurerC
the Clarendon County Confederat
Monument Association, which will b
read with a great deal of interest
The Cc ederate monument entei
pise is ao longer an experiment,
has reached the assured stage, e -th
report will show the contract has see
awarded, and the corner stone will b
laid with appropriate ceremonies o:
Lee's Birthday, January 19th, and th
unveiling will take place May 10t1
Those who desire to have a part in th
donating towards this patriotic ent
pniseshould get their contributions it
Te committee is doing all it cant
further the scheme, and it is encumber
upon the patriotic citizer.: of the count
to help them. The cut of the monumet
shows it to be of a beautiful desigi
and we feel assured every son an
daughter of a Confederate soldier wil
be proud of it.

The county commissioners were i
sessin today, and when they arei
potion to make a detailed report<
their year's work it will be gratifyin
to thetaxayers of the county. At th
beginning of last year the county wi
heavily involved in debt, and a nun

her f brdgein he cunt wer b-

. ly in need of rebuilding. The cor-
missioners in some places built bran
new concrete bridges and added new
ecells to the jail, notwithstanding the

, large amount of work done they have
e managed to keep within the current
d expenses. and pay off a large part, if
-not all of the back indebtedness. Clar-
eendon is better off financially now than
she has been for many years due to the
business-like methods of those who are

in charge of our county affairs. One
dmore year of such management, and
y the county will be upon a cash basis,

f and in position to put in many improve-
ments on the bridges, and roads.-

Drag House Enjoined by Federal Court.

Judge Jeremiah Neterer. of - the
I United States district court, today
2 granted a permanent injunction in be-
5 half of the Centaur Company of New
York, the manufacturers of Fletcher's

i Castoria, against the Stewart & Holmes
sDrug Company of this city.

The controversy arose from the sim-
ulating of the labels of this well-known

I preparation, and from the evidence
rfiled in the case it was shown that the
iinfringing label was first discovered on
ssale in Honolulu, and was traced to its
origin here in Seattle.
The defendant company is one of the

oldest and largest concerns of its kind
in the Northwest.
The decree carries with it an order

that the Stewart & Holmes Company
recall the goods which are on the mark-

bet under the infringing label, and to
i pay all costs in the suit and damages
iassessed at $4000.-Seattle, Wash.,
-"Times"

A Mystery That Needs Solving.
There appears to be lurking about in

this community some creature, the
sooner he is gotten rid of the better it
will be for the peace of mind, and the
tranquility of the community. On the
night of the 16th of last month. Mr. T.
Junius Lowder, a quiet and industrious
citizen, living near Manning, known of
all men to be a man who attends strict-
ly to his own business. and never inter-
feres with others, had the misfortune
to lose two horses in a most mysterious
-manner, last Wednesday he lost anoth-
er horse in the same mysterious man-

ner, Thursday night he noticed that
-his mule stopped eating, and an exam-
ination showed the trough to contain
a substance which bad the appearance
of mo!asses being mixed with the oi-s,
immeilately Mr. Lowder drenched the
mule and saved it, possibly had he not

given the animal immediate attention
-it would have gone the way of the oth-
ers. Mr. Lowder is not known to have
an enemy in the world, he is not the
kind of a man calculated to have ene-
mies. but why this misfortune should
come to him, and continue with him, is
a mystery which should be thoroughaly
investigated regardless of cost.

After Peddlers.

M:gistrate Bradham had before him
las. S-turday an un'isual case. The
de!-dats. w-.re strangers, and were

ari ested o th-i charrge of hawking and,
dha: without a license. These

men gave their names as Frank Con-
Itneliy and A. L. Patierson, claiming to
be representing Compton Brothers
subscription agents in Ohio. They
would offer to take a subscription for
some kind of a newspaper for 99 cents
for three years and give away a pair
of spectacles, or a fountain pen as a

premium; the spectacles or pen was

delivered immediately on receipt of
the 99 ct ats. The prosecution claimed
the subscript ,n fea:ure was merely a
subterfu- t around the license
required I. iawking and peddling,
and that the : .me was to sell the pens
and spectacles, either of whbich may or
may not be cheap. J. WV. Wideman,
Esq., represented the defendants and
S. Oliver O'Bryan, Esq., the State.
Magistrate Bradham took the view of
the prosecufion and adjudized them
guilty, and fined them $5.00 each. it
being the first offense,.. with thbe un-
derstanding that if aney intended to
courinne the business here -they must
take out the license. The tine was paid.

A Good Manu Gone
Died at the home of his brother-in-
lawMr. Theodore J. Simmons, in

-Charleston last Saturday evening,
Mr. R. B. Lyons aged abo':t, 81 years
Among those who attended thbe fun-

eral which took place in Charleston
Monday, were Messrs. Fred Lesesne

and Frank P. Burgess of this place.
Tnc deceased was for a number of
years, the proprietor of the Central
Hotel, and waS well known and highly
regarded by the traveling public. He
>was ever thoughtful of the welfare of

his guests, and tbe soul of honor, up to
a few weeks ago, and until his health
became impaired, he. although not of
robust health, had the a-tive manage--
ment of his hostelry, and with the help
of~his excellent wife they provided weli
for their guests. Mr. Lyons, realizingJ
his enfeebled condition decided to re- t
tire from the hotel business, and he
purchased a home in this town where
he and his wife would live privately,
the purchased property was occupied by
a tenant,andl while lwaiting for it to be
vacated, they visited relasives in King- C

stree and Charleston. while in thei (
latter city, Mr. Lyons became ill from
-wbich he passed away. The deceasedI

was a confederate soldier, a high toned <
and dutiful citizen. He had many
sncere fr'iends in this town, and al- t

though h~e lived to a good old age, his
removal from this midst is deplored.

- Hook Worm Campaig..
The campaign against hook worm is

about to be entered upon in this court-
t. Dr. F. D. Rodgers of Columbia,
as been selected by the State Bo r~d

fofHr-alth for' this work in Clarendon
Dr. Rogers has arrived, and for the
lirst two weeks of the c'ii ht that he ex-
pects 10 be here, hie will confer with
the phys'ctans, anid teechers in the s'-v-
eal section5, then he will go to varii'ous
loalties arnd wi1l give il;t;strited lec-

nreuc he wvill have offces in the
.sveral seetwons where he will me-t

meet-rt free of charge.
Clarendon has appropriated about

$150 towards the fund to drive out this
tdisease, and those who are found to be

afflicted with this life-sapping ailment
should not hesitate to let Dr. Rogers
examine them. Over 50,000 persons in
thisState have been treated already,
especially should the school children
beexamined, for there are many who

are having troubles for which they
cannot account, and which is retarding
,fthem in their school work. If the
,~treatment is taken in time it may be
Sthe means of avoiding serious conse-
quences. Therefore we would urge
upon parents, to give to Dr. Rogers all

.of the aid in their power when he ar-

.rives in your community.
There'is many a child not making

progress in school that has hook worm
andits parents do not know it, now the
opportunity is at hand and all should
berequired to take advantage of it by

being examined, and if found with the
'

alment the treatment should be taken.
.It is absolutely safe, especially when
.
given by instructions of an expert.

rPINEWOOD.
Christmas was very quiet this year,

asthebad weather prevented any fun.
.1The people of Pinewood had a game of
Kitty lend me a corner, last week.
Mr. Caney Broadway moved to Fax-
ville,Mr. Smoke moved in the old
Lidehouse. Mr. Henry Mims moved

finto the Smoke house. Mr. Will
gBroughton moved into the Heni-y Mims
house. Mr-. Bookheart moved in the

s Will Brough ton's house. Mr. Arthur
-Tcomer moved -in with Mr. Arthur

in the 1o) n zoc. Mr. Rett Mlati
ias into the Alcer house, and Mi
Charlie Ritcha'dson has moved out c
to-.vn to his place near Sam Harvin
and several others are planned t
change corner a little later.
We had quite a nice Tournament o

Newyears day. down the avenue i
fronto. Mr. W. M. Grahams house
The Kaights were Messrs. Henry Cok,
and Roy Mims, James Acock. Eddi4
Bird, Ransom Richardson, Clam Ged
dings, Lovee Deschamps. C. A. Plow
den and Theron Stack. Cecil Mim
acted clown, and a fine one he was.
Mr. Henry Mims won first prize, C

A. Plowden second, Coke Mims third
Queen of honor, was Miss Edith Griffb
first maid, Mrs. C. A Plowden, seconc
Miss Hellen Geddings. Everybod;
was sober and seen. .v enjoy themselve
very much.
Mr. Allen Graham and Miss Jewel

Graham returned home Friday aftei
a weeks stay with friends and relative,
at Davis Station.
Mr. J. M. Graham of the U.S. Army

has returned back, after a months sta3
with parents and relatives.
Mr. Jim Harvin after about 26 yeari

itay in the Western States and Mexico
is visiting among friends and relative
in this section.
Owing too the said hard times, sey
ral of our merchants have gone out o
business but the farmers, are talking
about taking the plow handles anothel
Fear, they seem to be loath to give up
s they feel that they have the load t<
:arry, and dont know how to carry it
2o other way but behind the plou
iandles. X. Y. Z.

Negroes Celebrate Emancipation Day.
The Negroes of Clarendon Count3
3elebrated the 51st Emancipation of
,heir freedom last Thursday with more
ban usual interest. Three brass bands,
nany vehicles and horse back rider.
were in the parade led by John Wash-
ngton, Chief Marshall and R. A.
hite former president of the associa
on.
The crowd gathered at the colored
raded school where lho program was
iad. Over 1000 people attended.
lundreds of people walked about the
,rounds because of the lack of room in
,he hall. Some of the leading Minis,
,ers and farmers from every section 01
he County attended. Dr. J. P. Gol
Ien, a native of Pittsburg, Pa., who i;
iere ractacing medicine, was the
)rincip Ll sieaker at the celebration.
le spoke oII.e "Rise ani Progress of
he Nesto Ra..:e." His historical re

eareb :-d U11'..f oratory brough1
nant wa- -t f.-vn all side., and ;h(
reat er wd cheered the speakes
h:o.aa. :our hi- Ihscourse. The gis 01
is ornt ion poidting to a better feelian
etweea the races. He declared thal
'social equaiil" is Ia ihinr that wi

iever be ,olk r.tted in thi. country, :nc
'thebest \es dont look to thal

Rev. Wm Caldwel of Sumter, madt
inable cpe .h R. E- Dt-L-Line rea

n Wisl.an M. Gi: t:n-arme.d tht
udience wi h e heau'ifu, S

. 11 Waslker read a paper, Subject
G a;[. IL--*: !he Y--un- Male .'' t
n :.IrmI-.iZI :L Was rendered car

For i.-Irs', two
.
e.irs twee hat

.e) ") ,i- o. )".woen t-he o-dm c

his ee.eba.ton, a c: up to, 48 hours be
'ore the pro.r:un was t be had, ih:
ublic exvecdel a spli.. Throuih he

im effris of Rev. A. W. Tim-ous o
h-color-d Methodist ebureh, Lthe 1wc

,rogr..ms were biended and the fac
ional fe-.ins which bring on these
ivisions of the race were buried for
wer. Tbe Negro leaders are together
t the conclusion of the meeting, thi
ticers for the <-nsuing ,year were
flect;:d n'a follows:
Rev. H C. DeLaine, President.
R. A. White, 1st Vice-Presidenit.
Frasia Gibson ,2d Vice-President.
Calvin JIohnson, Secretary.
John Gill, Corresponding Secretary.
Charles Nelson. Treasury.
J. D. Washington, Chief Marshall.
Rev. He-nry Dozier, A. Tr. .Malette
andA. Collics are members of the Er

eutive Coimmit:ee.

rresbyterian Church.

Sabbath school, 10:30 a. m. C. A
VicFaddin Superintendent. Divinje
Norship 11:30 a mn' and 7:30 p. m.

raermneetint. Thursday evening 7:30
ervies will begin promptly. A cor.
iialwelcome ex~ended to all.

L. B. McCoRD, Pastor.

Methodist Church.

Sunday school 10:15 a. m. Mr. Jos-
,ph Sprott, superintendent Public

orship at 11:30 a. m. conducted by
Rev.Gr-orge Pierce Watson, pastor.
subjecL: "Abundance, Human and Di
ie." Epworth League. Wednesday,

:30 p. mn. Prayer meeting Thursday.
p. m. The public is cordially in
-ito all of these se'rvices.

tiaptist Church.
Sunday school 10:30 a. mn. E. L.

ikins Superintendent,. A Teacher
Lraninig Class. studying the Conven-
ionNormal Manual, will be inaugura-

ed. This class will be taught by thae
-astor. All interested invited to join

ndbegin with the first lesson.
At the 11:30 service, instead of the
sualmorning sermon, the roll of the
hureb membership will be called, the
hurch Covenant read, and other ap
ropriate features. The Pastor acc
eacons urge that every member whc~
:npossibly do so will he present tx
answer to their namies. Preaching by
hePastor at 7:30 p. m. Subject, "The
hoirInvisible." Sunbeam Society
tillmeet at 4:00 p. m. Prcyer meet

.ngWednesday afternoon at 4:00 p. m
J. A. ANSLEY,

P:.stor.

Court Convenes January 26th, Judge F. B
Gary, Presiding.
GRAND JURY.

.\ .1..nasm*, Summieton.

Jo.,~ I
:.

r.,Alcol.

J'A ;.a .. r. 2.Uanuiorto.

J X1 Gr beway.. .Mann~ing.

IRW C.ni,~vg. D).iv:s Station.
J .\icD Xi ctian, Mlanuing, R F D
CJ1 Osboru. New Zion.
J N Fanin, Aleolu, R F D.
R E Thompson, Alcolu
A 0 Johnson, Turbeville.
A C Harvin, Manning.
J Scott Burgess, Sardinia.
RHugh Belser, Summerton, R F D.

PETIT JURY.
H A Tobias, Mannins!.
WVD. Hicks, Turbeville.
D M Wilson, Foreston.
A 0 Ridgeway, Wilson, R F D.
Felix R Dingle, Summerton.
S5J Floyd, Lake City, R F D.
A P Brock. Sumumerton.
JW Mims, Paxville.
.W T Blackwell, Greelyville, R F D
B L Broadway, Manning, R F D.
JW Huggins, Manning, R F D.
J B Brogdon, Harvin.
B Beatson, Silver.

JR Dingle, Summerton.
WT Lesesne, Manning.
W C White, Wilson, R F D.
RW Wheeler,'New Zion.
JC Geddings, Pinewood.
M C Kennedy, New Zion, R F D.
R E McFaddin, Sardinia,-
JP Holladay, Manning.
F H Chewning, Silver.
J M Plowden, Summerton.
I Y Eadon, Summerton.
W I Hudnal, Manning, R F D.
H Gamble, Turbeville.

AM Holladay, Manning.
S M Floyd, Lake City, R F D.
L M Alsbrook, Wilson, R F D.
B B Thompson, Jordan.
PR. Broughton. Pinewood
Allen Hiollada.:, Foreston.
S S Stone, Paxvulc.
J C Grahain, Davis Station.
W G Elwell, Pinewood.
0\G Keels, Snumm~eton

For Rent Ciheap-\uKav house in
s good condition. Charlton DuRant.

2 Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.

2 Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

of Chills and Fever; and if taken then
as a tonic the Fever will not return.
Price 25c.

Lf you have any land to buy or sell,
it will pay you to see me, a3 I am well
prepaied to handle same to an advant-
age for you. C. W. Wells, Real Estate
Aegnt, Manning, S. C.
Anything you want in sheet music

S. I. Till has it. All 25c. music 15c.
50c. music 25c. by mail postpaid. This
department is in charge of Mrs. W. F.
Ducker, phone 690 Sumter, S. C.
Lost-A gold bracelet. The finder

will be rewarded by taking it to the
store of Leon Weinberg.

D. M. Bradham ? "n will have in a
car of Horses a-u. Muieb next Monday.
See D. M. Bradha:n & Son for Mules

aud Horses. Another car will arrive
next Monday.
A choice bunch of Horses and Mules

will arrive at our stables next Monday
ICome early before they are picked
over. D. M. Bradham & Son.
For Sale-McDonald house and lot:

Sam Dickey house and lot. Several
other houses on the Paxville road.
Easy Terms. Charlton DuRant.

Notice.
The County Board of Equalyers are

hereby called to meet in the grand jury
room on Saturday January the 17th, at
12 o'clock to get blank returns for 1914
and to attend to other important busi-
ness. The chairman of each township
board is especially and urgently re-

quested to attend this meeting to hear
a report for the past year and receive
instructions for this year.
A. P. BURGESs, W. R. DAVIS,

Clerk. Cbrm Co. Board.
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Lumbago-Sciatica
Sprains
Thedirections seys, it good for

lumbago too,- Sloan's cured my
rheatisr; I've ued it and I

A X.- knov.." Dc you t:.o: Slean's?

Tj Herc's I'rf.
Shad may back hurt in the Doer Waradl two years r.o I was hit by a street

C.. I tried a.1 kinds of dope without
saccess. I snw your Liniment in a drug
etore and got a bottc to try. The Arst
rpplication caused inct-ant relief, and nowC%:::ept fnr a little stifriness. I am almostweil.--FcherNorman, k'iduier. COi.

Instan Relief from Sciatica
"I was kept in bed with sciatica siee

the first of February, but I had almost in-
stunt relief when I tried your Linleat."

- -W. a. Hasking, Frmk-bv. Ky.
Svmined Anla

"As a user of your Liniment for the last15years. I can say It isoneof the best on
the market. Fifteen years ago I sprained my ankle and had to use crutches, ad
the docto. said I would always be lame. A friend advised me to try your iniament
and afte'r uting it night and morning for three months I could walk without acan
and run as good rs any of the other firemen in my department. I have never been
without a. .utue since that time."-M. PlWiusanB. Brisoe., G~eniullipaN. Y.

A. - 1'e. ECc. andJ $1.00
-T - - . c...ttle, poultry and hogs, sent free.

.AM, In, BOSTON, MASS.

FOR THE MONUMENT.
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~rasre.GegeA. Levi...................-----850 00
S.C.D. Levi........................ 5 00

D. M. B3radham..................50 00
in~anerctonB. A. Johnson ................. .. 50 00

Co,f ren-Joseph Sprott..................... 50 00
~iihrows heCharltorn DuRant.................. 25 00
conedrat pi-A. C. Bradham...................2.5 00

....... .H..Bradam.J.................... 10to ef Wun-. H. Bradham.............- 00ill bcomlete W.\ Wells.... ................1-- 00
ornrstne o~ Benefit from "Pastime"............1l'0nary19,191.~John I. Brogdon.... ..............1 00
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 11.
THE MISSION OF THE SEVENTY..

LESSON TEXT.-Luke 10:1-24.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"It Is not ye that
peak, but the spirtof your Fathgr that
speaketh in you"-Eatt. 320.

Jesus "came unto his own and his
own received him not." Rejected in
3udea, he turned to Galile'e, mangr
his headquarters at Capernaum only
to be rejected there also. "After these
things" (v. 1.) e. g, atter his hna- de-
parture from Galilee, and as he was
about to perform his Perean minis3ty.
;The ministry of Jesus Is rapidly has-
'tening to a close, still there is much
work to do, hence the selection of
rthose who shall go before him to pre-
pare for w~hat proved to be in each
city and town his last visit.
-LI The Seventy Sent (iv. 14). Verse-
one tells us of the character of the
work they were to undertake, viz., to
-be heralds; to prepare the people -

against his coming,n"r. 7:20.There
is a plentitude of we, but, "the Ia-
borers are few." TIhey- were sent to

:particular people, "whither he him-self would come," 2 TIm. 4:8; Titus

2:13. No matter what may have been
their limitations, the "coming one"
would supply all dercencles. Jesus
commanded prayer, but also sent forth
those same praying ones (v. 2, 3).
Prayer and work go hand in bandin

a sane Christian experience. Every
Impression demands sufficient expres-
sion, If It Is to make any lasting con-
tribution to our characters. The large
harvest demands attention. We are,
sent into that harvest by the King'
himself, "Behold I send you;' an'l
those whom he sends are not cm-
pelled to labor alone, catt. 24:20;
John 14:16. Jesus mentions four
things about those whom he'sn

Like Lambs.
(1) TheIr character. They are t: be

like "lambs." We have just ha he
figure of "laborers" presented, abor-
ers who were sent. Is this then a
mixed simile? We-thik not. We are
to go forth to the-harvesting work as
laborers, that is our work, but, in our
characters. we are to be lamb-like.

(2) Their environment, "among
wolves." That is to say, surrounding

eachharvest field, and frequently en-
croaching as far as they dare, are the

wolves, a type of the evil one and of

hisagents. Those who go thus ito,

or by the way of, danger will not carry
any excess of baggage, 2 Tim. 2:4.

(3) In the third place, they are to

go forth with complete dependence
upon God's providing care (v. 4). lhe

exact letter of these instructions is

not always incumbent upon his ambes-

Eadors, chapter 22:35, 36, but the spir-
It of absolute faith In a Father who
will provide, must always' possess his

representatIves.

'. As to their bearing, It must be

that of dignity and self-respect (v. 5).Social demands consume a great deal
at energy in diplomatic circles, and It
is here that many Christians waste
precious energy, as well as becoming
involved in worldly practices. Their

erst thought upon -entering a house
must be for the good ni e home
(v. 5). not for their persoinl comfort.

f a "son of peace," (v. 6), dwelt there,

me to whom peace rightfully be-

onged, their benediction would bring

o that home a blessing. But ifhe be

30t there their peace was not to be
ost, for vtwould return to-the giver.
(5) Their mission was to offer, not

w force acceptance. They were not
heggars, going from house to house
[v. 7), they bad something worth
vhile and were worthy of their hire.
Ihefawning, cringing sycophants that

>ass for Christian workers stand re-

>uked before this teaching. However,
his does not sanction the dogmatic,.

lomineering methods of some. They
re to accept what is offered (v. 8),

not demanding, "a worthy compensa-
ion." The church of Christ stands
Eondemned for the meager alaries
lven its representatives, yet It Is also
rue that a man usually, and in the

ongrun, ges about what he Is worth.

God's Truth.
To build up character brings a far

icher~ eo:cpsnsatica, and more hu.st-
ng results, than to obtain eart.hly
trestige, care or wealth. Therefore
he amus.=aor of Christ can afiord

o. waiw' glad certainty the firnal
astin..*..p Aaocnts. accepilng in

hemr-athelowller scat:: among
M4.Howeverc, these

ma .. imsdo have an exalted worh
:or. Tey had a comnision

rAhod aid s'oul. The Gospel
f ..ar:-t *- L2 .1h ';.ole r.: .- 7).
e :n' to, the ;-KGe Of raien n'.ust
uoe'- :.' a<ccm:--nied by the her-

ir:&,' .Me is everiastingly to be

2enwehav'e set before

"m..'te Lr-.L',-esdcrs may be re-
-c-: .:t d' a ii attitt:de towards

ic-d n.. rej ect them. Jesus, by
it. rr:Thnre pronounced upon Chor-
sn ari Betbssida (vv. 12-15), Inti-
iatcs a h~aL shall be the fate of those'
'ho reject the ambassadors of the
Ing. He emphasizes this by saying
r. 16) that he Is heard and despised-
hen these, his representatives, are

Reward!
$50.00 reward will be paid

for conviction of the person
that grounded. by wiring,
telephone line of Sunday
28th, 1913, near DuRants

Station.
ALCOLU RAIROAD CO.

ivigorating to the Pale and Siekly
ze Old Stanidard general strengthening tonic,
WOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC~drives c at
aaria,enrichstheblood, buindaup the system.
true Tonic. For adults and children. 60c.

To Care a Cold In One Day
~leerXLTIYI3OOQlinline. Itstopa the
igh sad w-- .--h- sad works of the Cold.

refnag sinne it fails to eare.
menemn an... n= eaen ba 25


